BELLASERA COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORSMEE,TIF{G
BellaseraCommunityClubhouse
7350E. PonteBellaDrive, Scottsdale
Arizona
September
25,2008
MINUTES
Members Prgsent
'
Chuck Roach,President;Dennis Carson,Vice President,Bob Shriver,
Secretary,
Bruce Martin, Director
Members Absent
. secretary;Dennis Noone, Treasurer;Hope Kirsch,
Director
OJhers Present
r Viola Lanam, Community Manager,AAM
o SharonFoxworth. Administrative Assistantand Recording
Secretary,AAM
Call to Order
' Chuck Roach,President.called the meetingto order at
7:00 p.m. He remindedthe
six residentspresentthat it was a formal meetingand to fbllow protocol.
Hor4eownerOuestions
. No questionsfrom the floor.
Anproval of Minutes
' The Minutes of August 28, 2008, were reviewed and the
chair moved that the
minutes be approved. Dennis secondedthe motion and the motion canied
unanimousconsent.
President's Reuort
r Nothing to report.
Treasurer's Berrort
. Absent
Budget ?nd Finance
o Charles Schroeder gave an extensive discussion and distributed
a hand out
regardingthe securityof Bellasera'sassetsand the currenteconomic situation.
Motlifications

'

'

Two applicationswere submittedfor approval. one submittal
needsto provide a
map of the placementof the projectsand the other needsto obtain
a permit from
the city of Scottsdalebeforework can begin.
The Moditication Committeewill be working on a revisedTable
of Contentsfor
the DesignGuidelinesmanual.This will incorporateall the new revisions
and
additionsmade by the committeein the last severalyears.

Buildi{rgand Groupds
Topics Discussed:
'
Fence Painting Project: The Committeerecommendedthat the Board
appoint
someone(s)to assistmanagementwith oversightof the fence-painting
proj-ectto
ensurethat the scopeof work is properly executed.
I Pool [rmbrellas: Bruce Martin presentedto the Board
an alternativefor
installationof permanentumbrellas.The Board approvedfor Bruce to
continue
investigationof this option.
'
Landscape Restoration: The Committeewas given approvalto do a very high
leveI review of LandscapeRestorationneedsinthe community.
'
Mailbox Stations: l) the committeesr.rggested
that cleaningof the mailbox's
becomea regularly scheduledyearly event.2) The comrnittie suggestedthat
landscapecrew also have a scheduledstop at eachmailbox stationto rake
up plant
debris and rake crushedgraniteback to the rvalkways.
t Clubhouse Dumpster: The Committeepresentedto the Board proposed
a
Resolutionto restrictthe Clubhousedumpsterusageto Clubhouseus" only.
' Asphalt Project: The Committeeaskedthe Board to provide
adequatestreer
signageand noticesinforming residentsnot to drive on un*u.ed asphalt. The
committeealso askedthe Board to considersomeconsequencefbiresidents who
decideto drive on uncuredasphalt.
Chuck proposed a resolution to post a sign on the clubhousedumpster. Bruce Mar-tin
moved to approvethe resolutionand it was unanimouslyapproved.
Cornmunicati,ons
Nothing to report.
Activitigs
Nothing to report.
Communitv foIanase{
Viola Lanam, Community Manager, discussedmany of the items on her managemenr
report and the numerous repairs that have been completed. Other specific items
discussedwere:
. ReviewedAugust financials
. GB Contractinghas completedrepair of the tennis court fencing that was
damagedby high winds.
' ' Fluoresco
Lighting has repairedthe monumentlighting on north side of entrance.
The breakerwas repairedwhich hasbeencausingthe problem.

'

Tri-City Appliance Servicehasagain beencalled to repair the treezer.
It is not
freezingcorrectly.
' Flag pole lighting has beenrepairedby American
FIag and pole Company.
'
Signs'l'hatSell statedthe Paserosign shouldbe installedby the end
of the week.
' Four Peakshas cleanedout the drainagearea
at the rear entrance. per John
Eubank of Four Peakstherewill alwaysbe standingwater in
this areahas it is a
low spot.
' GeneralAcrylics is scheduledto resurface
the tenniscourtsOctober 151h.
' I'he inspectorfor the Arizona Registrar
ofContractors is scheduledto meet with
Custom EstatesPainting on September301h.Chuck and I will also be
attendance.
' Mailing completedfor streetresurfhcing(copy
attached);map and letter to be
postedon websiteand at mailboxes.
' Requestedrhe Pool wizard to cleanthe pool
deck.
' Maricopa EnvironmentalServicesinspectedthe pool
and spa. At the time of the
sparesurtacing,ShastaPools apparentlydid not notify them for inspections
as the
work progressed.ShastaPools was also notified by thern and will advise
us when
the issueswill be corrected(copy of report enclosed).
o Receivedvierv f-encespecificationsfor painting from Dunn-Edrvards(attached).
o Proposalattachedfor two benchesfor the grassyarea.
. Proposalattachedfor signagefor trashenclosure.
' Proposalreceivedfrom RaymacConstructionto repair the stucco
at the mailboxes
and repaintfor $912.49. Sheindicatedthis cost inCludesthe communication
boxesand she said she would paint the light poles in the parking lot under this
proposal,
I ContactedTurn Key to fix lock on one of the largepackagedelivery
boxes fbr the
mailbox on Visao.
o ContactedJ.J In & Out CleaningServicesfor a proposalto clean
mailboxesand
lighting.
. ConductedCommunityinspections
ITEMJ PENDTI{G:
. StreetResurtacing
o Tennis court resurfacing
. Repaintingwalls
o View FencePaintins
Old Fusiness
. A needto increasethe materialcost with SunlandAsphalt rr,,asdiscussedand
Dennis moved to approvethe increase.It was unanimouslyapproved.
o Viola to find what method of painting the vierv fence Dunn-Edwardswill use,
electrostatic versusspray or roll on, and if it requiresworkers to go into yards.
. Chuck and Viola are to put togetheran RFp.
o A discussionregardingthe consequenceif a residentchoosesnot to paint the
'
fence, The residentwill be passedand it will be noted that they will be out of

complianceand if the houseis sold the owner will be faced with having the fbnce
paintedbefore selling.
r The paint will be guaranteedfbr two to three yearsbut the expectationis tbr five
years.
Ouqstion from .thefloor
. If a residentdoesnot want to paint their housewhat is the consequence?

Answer:
. If the residentdoesnot paint the house,when the houseis sold it will be
consideredout of complianceand will either have to be paintedby the seller or
buyer.
New Businesq
o 'l'he purchaseand placementof new park bencheswas discussed.The board
decidedto go aheadwith the purchaseof bencheswith backs.
Discussion
. Bob Shriver askedabout the accessibilityto the homesduring streetsealingand
residentsare to be directedto the map that is postedon the website. A flyer r,vill
also be put on the door of the homesthat will be affectedthe week nrior to rvork
being done on the street.
Adiournment
o There being no further business,the meetingwas adjournedat 7:55 p.m.
The next regular Board meetingis scheduledfor October 23,200[ at 7:00 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

/x^*- iq, roAil

ffi

Recording Secretary

Approvedby,

RobertShriver
BoardSecretary

